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Abstract 

Background:  Reflective writing is a mandatory part of nurse education but how students develop their skills and use reflection as part of their experiential learning remains relatively unknown. Understanding reflective writing in all forms from the perspective of a student nurse is therefore important. 
Objectives: To explore the use of reflective writing and the use of poetry in pre-registered nursing students.  
Design: A qualitative design was employed to explore reflective writing in pre-registered nursing students. 
Setting: A small university in Scotland
Participants: BSc (Hons) Adult and Mental Health Pre-registration Student Nurses
Methods: Two focus groups were conducted with 10 student nurses during March 2012. Data was analysed thematically using the framework of McCarthy (1999). 
Results: Students found the process of reflective writing daunting but valued it over time.  Current educational methods, such as assessing reflective accounts, often lead to the ‘story’ being watered down and the student feeling judged. Despite this, reflection made students feel responsible for their own learning and research on the topic. Some students felt the use of models of reflection constricting, whilst poetry freed up their expression allowing them to demonstrate the compassion for their patient under their care. 





Since the 1980’s, nurse education has embraced the concept of ‘reflection’ as a cornerstone of critical thinking, insight and learning (Bulman and Schutz, 2008). The process of both reflection and reflective writing is a component of undergraduate nurse education.
The Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC), the regulatory body for nurses in all fields of nursing in the UK specifies the standards for nurse education. Within these standards is the requirement for student nurses to evidence that experiential learning has taken place (NMC, 2010). Reflective writing is recognised as one of the vehicles for evidencing experiential learning. Rolfe et al. (2001, p.42) describe reflective writing as ‘processes involved in writing that can be utilised as a means in themselves to help us learn from our experiences’. In the Institution where this research was conducted student nurses use reflective diaries, reflective case studies and portfolios as a means to articulate experiential learning. 

Of the three aforementioned examples, portfolios are used as part of the assessment of fourth year (Honours) student nurses competence and therefore play an important part in overall educational achievement. Whilst, reflective writing embodied in diaries and reflective case studies feature throughout the curriculum as formative components of the students’ clinical practice assessment in years two and three. 

In the spring of 2012 students at our Institution were invited to adopt poetry as an alternative to reflective writing using a model of reflection. The decision to offer this option was made because previous experience of student’s reflective accounts suggested to us that there were issues in terms of this approach, in that, reflective writing was used by students more in terms of a means to achieve a grade as opposed to a valuable means of self-expression. It was felt therefore that poetry (by its very nature of being expressive) might offer a more meaningful alternative for students to explore and articulate their feelings and experiences.





McMullan’s (2006) work on student nurses’ perspectives on the use of portfolios concluded that reflective writing is a skill that requires mastery and maturity. This concurred with Jasper’s (1999) work albeit with post-registration nursing students which also found that written reflection requires maturity as well as self-awareness and language skills. Whilst the meaning of maturity in this context is debatable, Levett-Jones (2006) identifies year three of the undergraduate curriculum as the stage when student nurses start to develop the capacity and confidence for reflective writing.  

Broadly speaking, models of reflection scaffold the process of reflective writing by providing a series of questions in order to analyse and make sense of the situation before moving to an alternative solution. Models of reflection vary in terms of structure and content, the criticism with regards to more structured models of reflection is that they can be viewed by some students as overly interrogatory (Coward, 2011).  

Further critique of reflective writing suggests students choose to write about experiences that merely demonstrate achievement of learning outcomes rather than situations that could draw out something more meaningful in terms of self-development (Richardson, 1995). Moreover, it has been found that summative assessment can impact negatively on the honesty of reflective accounts because students feel apprehensive about telling the truth for fear of being adversely judged (Epp, 2008). In comparison, poetry is regarded as a means of expressive writing without ulterior motive because it is a style of reflective writing that negates assessment and consequently may be more appealing for it (Richardson, 1995 and Backer Condon, 2009). Poetry is also valued as a medium of self-evaluation and self-healing (Foureur 2007). Furthermore it has been argued that writing poetry can enhance the theory of nursing because it encourages an empathic connection to the subject (Hunter 2002, Holmes 1998). Thus poetry is posited as a way of increasing understanding of the patient’s perspective (Price, 2007). Yet despite the espoused merits of poetry writing, there is little research available exploring the student nurse’s perspective on poetry writing and its uses (Epp, 2008).

This research set out to gain a better understanding of the student nurse’s perspective of reflective writing in its various forms to inform future teaching and learning strategies within the undergraduate nursing curriculum. 
METHODS 
Aim
The aim of the study was to explore the student nurses perspective on reflective writing and the use of poetry in reflective practice assessments.
Design
A qualitative study using two focus groups was employed to explore reflective writing by undergraduate nurses. An inductive approach was adopted because there was little previous knowledge about the phenomenon. 
Sample/Participants
A purposeful sampling strategy was used to recruit participants from both the BSc (Hons) Adult Nursing and Mental Health Nursing programmes. Inclusion criteria were that potential participants had to be nursing students from year’s two to four (approximately 160 students). This strategy was adopted because these students would have had experience of submitting reflective work for assessment. Year one students were excluded because at the time of the research they would not yet have submitted reflective work for assessment.  It was anticipated that no more than 20 students (approximately 6-10 per focus group) would be recruited with equivalent numbers across both programmes. This number is seen as the recommended viable number of persons per focus group (Bryman, 2008).  It was acknowledged that equal numbers of males and females would not be possible due to there being more female students on both programmes.  




On the day of the focus groups, the study was explained again to the participants. They were reminded that they could withdraw at any time and raise questions during and after the focus group. Permission to audio-tape and take notes was also requested and a reminder that all data would be anonymised.  The lead researcher gave the groups the opportunity to raise any questions before signing the consent sheet. Students were also reassured that anything they said within the focus group would remain confidential and not affect their progression on the course. 

Topic guide
The topics for the focus groups were pre-determined and based on findings from the research literature and previous student feedback. Topics included how they felt about writing reflective accounts, what influenced them to use a model of reflection or poem, what prompted the experiences/incidents they wrote about and how reflective writing impacted upon them.

Focus group
Focus groups were run by two researchers (main authors) in March 2012.  The lead researcher acted as the facilitator and the second researcher was the note-taker. In addition to notes being taken, both focus groups were digitally recorded.  At the start of each focus group, the participants and researchers introduced themselves and set ground rules before the discussion began.  At the start of each focus group, a SWOT analysis (strengths/weaknesses/opportunities/threats) of the student’s thoughts on reflection was undertaken to break the ice and to help the participants consider what reflection was about.  
Ethical considerations
University ethics permission was granted in February 2012 to undertake the study. It was explained in the information sheets that anonymity of what was discussed would be assured, but that given the nature of the focus group anonymity within the group could not be. Students were reminded that all data collected would be stored in a locked cupboard in a locked room within the University for five years. This was a requirement of the University for all research studies.  Anyone who wanted to withdraw could do so at any point, and participants were assured that if they did so their contribution to the discussion would not be used, but the recording of it would not be destroyed due to the collective nature of focus groups. Students were reassured that decisions not to participate would not affect their progression on the programme or any course work. All course work relating to the assessed components of their reflective work had been graded and returned to students prior to the study commencing.  All work completed by students on these programmes is moderated and externally examined, furthermore with the exception of year three all reflective work was examined by other members of staff blind to the study.
Data analysis
The digital recorded data were transcribed by a departmental secretary, whilst the notes were transcribed by the second researcher.  Both sets of data were analysed independently by both researchers using a thematic analysis framework devised by McCarthy (1999).
This involved:
1.	Reading and re-reading the transcripts.
1.	Drawing out the key points. 
1.	Categorising responses under themes based on (a) similarities and (b) differences.  
1.	Bringing the various themes together in order to describe the phenomena under investigation. 

Each researcher independently read the transcripts and notes until they were fully cognisant with their content. Once familiar with the content, both researchers independently of each other began noting down and drawing out key points, looking across and within the transcripts for similarities and differences. Once both researchers were satisfied with their initial analysis they swapped ideas and then met to discuss the findings. During the meeting any differences between their initial findings were discussed and resolved and initial themes formulated.  A final list of themes was arrived at from this meeting and through email and telephone conversations.  These were grouped as follows:

1.	Students’ feelings about reflective writing
2.	Models of reflection
3.	Poetry writing 
4.	Mentors’ attitudes to reflective writing

Validity and reliability/rigour




The total number of students recruited was 10 participants (n=4, group 1; n=6, group 2) who were all female.  Only one participant was drawn from the mental health field.   Five participants had submitted poems as part of their course work and one further participant had written a poem but had not submitted it. Ages of participants were not collected. Most participants were drawn from the senior years with five third year and three fourth year students volunteering.  A breakdown of students participating can be found in Table 1 and Table 1b below. 





The results are reported under each theme 
Students’ feelings about reflective writing

The first theme to emerge was how the students felt about reflective writing. Words such as ‘daunting’, ‘intimidating’, ‘challenging’ and ‘anxiety provoking’ were used by students to describe their feelings about reflective writing. Common to both focus groups was the difficulty in communicating reflective thinking into words via reflective writing, in other words putting what happened (the experience) down on paper. This was described by one student:

‘... Having to write it down, it’s lost in translation...’.  
(StudentD, FG1)

Although students generally acknowledged that confidence in reflective writing improved over time.   

Both focus groups felt summative assessment impacted on the honesty of accounts with one student questioning the underlying purpose reflective writing 

..being written to get a good grade; or are you writing it for someone else… not the purpose it was originally intended’.  (StudentG, FG2)

Another student felt judged when written reflection was assessed, commenting:  

‘ you are afraid to reflect on something you did wrong or put it in writing’. (Student I, FG2)

And one student described a total lack of insight into how written reflection was assessed: 

‘I always found it difficult to get into my head how you can be graded on a personal experience … You should be able to tell it the way you want to not the way you are taught’. (StudentC, FG1)

Interestingly students felt reluctant to articulate personal achievement with some of their practice mentors, as this example typifies: 

‘It’s quite hard to focus on the positives and just say “I’m good at that”’.  (StudentB, FG1)


Students also described a ward culture where students were perceived to be at the ‘bottom of the pecking order’. 

On a more positive note, students felt that reflective writing was a catalyst for self-directed learning. One student explained: 

‘...because you are writing it down…it’s like you are taking responsibility for your own learning. You can learn independently as much or as little as you want’. (StudentF, FG2)

Other students felt the same way and described how ‘if you write it down, you look it up as well’. During further discussion students provided several examples whereby new-found knowledge prompted by reflective writing had resulted in improved outcomes for patients. 

Overall this theme identified the angst some students experienced with reflective writing and the difficulties they face in terms of summative assessment. Students do not want to come across as overly confident, nor do they want to reveal any weakness so a watering down of their feelings occurs during their writing up. Nevertheless  there was also clear evidence that reflective writing was a prompt for self-directed learning.

Models of reflection 

This theme revealed insight into students’ feelings and experiences of models of reflection. Students had mixed views about models of reflection. When the model was predetermined by the tutor, one student felt this was:    

‘...scarier because it had to be a specific format you had to follow a specific model, whereas reflection should be just about you putting down what you feel’. (StudentJ, FG2)

It was interesting to note how students differed in their preference for models of reflection :





‘You have to have more structure to your reflection because it can inform others. ….so that other people can learn from your reflections and improve clinical practice’. (StudentJ, FG2)











In contrast to the views about reflective writing using a model of reflection, poetry was viewed as a less restrictive format, one student described poetry writing as providing the:

‘Leeway to do it the way you want’. (StudentE, FG2)

And another student saidt:

 ‘You don’t have to have it rhyming, it’s just your thing, it’s your own kind of creative outlet’ (StudentB, FG1)

One student welcomed the freedom to write her poem about a resident in a care home in the local Scottish dialect, explaining: 

‘I was quite angry that day…as I was writing in English; it just didn’t seem to hit the right things. It makes it more emotional if you do it in Scots because....It gives it more of a kick to it as well which gives more satisfaction’. (StudentC, FG1)

To illustrate the above, the student has kindly given her permission to reproduce a short extract of the poem:

                Sittin' haur aw bloomin' day, mah erse is soar an' Ah am bludy 
                                                          cald.
                             Sae is thes whats it is like tae be auld,
                             Ye rin aroond like headless chickens,
      When ye dae spend time wi' me its only fur a fre cuttie seconds,
                             Nae time fur an auld quine like me.


Students also felt writing poetry helped them connect to patients :  

‘I had really got into his feelings’. (StudentH, FG2)

And unlike the anxiety students experienced with reflective writing, the creative aspect of poetry writing was viewed as a pleasurable experience:

‘I just enjoyed doing it, I did it, just sat there, wrote it down...It kind of flows, its gives a good view from the patient’s point of view’. (StudentJ, FG2)


In addition students felt poetry writing afforded a greater sense of personal achievement, as highlighted here: 

‘I was quite proud of it and people liked it’. (StudentB, FG1)

Whilst the use of poetry was an optional feature of the practice assessment, half of the students researched had elected to write poetry. Of the remainder who hadn’t submitted a poem, only one student expressed a specific view that it was not for her.  

The findings here suggest that the students feel less bounded and more able to express their feelings through poetry, bringing the writer closer to understanding the patient’s feelings. In this way, compassion is foregrounded within their care.  

Mentor attitudes to reflective writing 

This theme concentrated on the practice placement and clinical mentors’ support with reflective writing. Students identified a number of perceived barriers to reflective writing which included time constraints, resistance to change and the inconsistency of mentor support. 

Throughout the discussion few differences were apparent between students on the Mental Health and the Adult Nursing Programmes. One exception was in terms of acknowledging reflective writing. As this student described 

‘It seems to be taken more seriously (in adult placements); maybe this is just my experience in adult nursing than in mental health’.  (StudentE, FG2)
 
An area of concern for students was when the outcomes of written reflection were ignored by mentors. This frustration was summed up in this quote:

‘You could do all that and then nothing happens, so basically you could have wasted your time.’ (StudentF, FG2)

Notwithstanding the cultural resistance to change, some students were of the opinion that perceived lack of student status was also an impediment to change, as this student  recounted:

 ’...because you are a student, you don’t really have a say’. (StudentA, FG1)

Whilst other students felt unwilling to suggest practice improvements because they didn’t want to ‘rock the boat’: 

‘It is difficult to change something that causes conflict’. (StudentH, FG2)





This theme revealed some of the difficulties students have with reflective writing and the implementation of outcomes when in clinical practice.  An underlying culture of overburden, lack of time, compounded with students perceived lack of status appear to be factors affecting student motivation for reflective writing that were previously undisclosed .  
DISCUSSION
Whilst the findings are based on a small sample size from one university in Scotland, they resonate with McMullan’s (2006) study in that students in their formative years at university find reflective writing challenging. Our research would suggest that students experience none of the aforementioned difficulties with poetry writing.  Expecting students in years 1 and 2 to grasp reflective writing is arguably ambitious, unless more attention is paid to helping them develop the necessary skills and attributes to enjoy and value the process. Burrows (1995, p.350) argues that reflection is a cognitively demanding skill, recommending ‘relatively simple and undemanding strategies’ to support students to become more confident in their reflective writing abilities. In our experience poetry writing with its unconstrained approach is a plausible introduction to developing the skills for reflective writing. 
Our data also suggests that students found poetry writing beneficial as a way to vent practice frustrations and manage emotions. As Price (2007) argues, there is a therapeutic modality to creative writing. This was clearly evidenced in our study by the student who chose to write in the Scots dialect. Use of her native dialect enabled her point to be made more emphatically and more adequately encapsulated her feelings. Hunter (2002) suggests that emotive language expressed in poetry helps the individual to gain meaning that would otherwise be difficult to articulate. 

While guided models of reflection have been proffered as a means to facilitate the process of reflection and reflective writing, students were divided on the subject. Some students felt models were at best restrictive and at worst ‘scary’. It was evident that students had individual model preferences, these were based on several factors: the stage of the curriculum, the simplicity/complexity of the model, and the student’s individual learning style. These findings support an incremental teaching and learning strategy to reflection and reflective writing. 

Despite some of the shortcomings identified with regards to reflective writing, students felt that overall reflective writing was a valuable exercise. In particular, it was viewed as a way to encourage independent learning and on-going professional development. Whether or not students recognised the benefits of reflective writing in terms of what Rolfe et al (2001, p.43) propose is the ‘writing to learn’ paradigm could not be fully addressed by this research. However, leverage to this view is given by the fact that some students felt their written reflections served to identify mediocre practice, providing suggested action plans for improvement and on-going evaluation – even if it wasn’t always welcomed by staff on the wards. 

The summative assessment of reflective accounts has previously been found to play a role, specifically, the honesty of reflective accounts (Richardson, 1995 ; Epp 2008). Our findings concur, in that when reflective writing is summatively assessed, students are not always honest in their accounts. In light of Robert Francis’ Report (Report of The Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Enquiry, Francis, 2013) and the requirement for ‘candour’, nurse educationalists need to recognise that if the issue of honesty within written reflection is ignored there is a risk that we are educating a generation of nurses that think it’s acceptable to tell half-truths.  Assurances must be made to students that reflective writing is as much about uncovering what went right as it is finding a solution to what went wrong. Only by facilitating a safe and open environment, will educators be able encourage student nurses to be honest in their approach to reflective writing, with the ultimate goal of improved patient care. 

In stark contrast, poetry writing was viewed by students as a more liberating and enjoyable experience. And whilst students perceived reflective writing as a means to empathise with the patient, poetry writing in particular was viewed as a means of  articulating acts of kindness and empathy and unconstrained connectedness to patients. In this study poetry writing proved to be a powerful medium for students to articulate acts of caring. We believe that encouraging creativity within the under graduate curriculum could potentially encourage a future workforce that is more readily able to connect with patients, as Backer Condon (2009, p.33) asserts ‘when students are given permission to be creative, they often excel’.

In keeping with previous studies (Jasper ,1999; McMullan, 2006), this research found that as students’ reflective writing skills developed so did confidence in their own abilities. Students in this study also attributed improved confidence to looking back at reflective accounts and diary entries and seeing how far their learning and development had progressed. Unfortunately, confidence gained from reflective writing was not always nurtured in some practice areas. Students were in fact very vocal about a culture in the practice area that did not value reflection, let alone the contributions students could make as a consequence of this process. Page and Meerabeau (2000) uncovered similar ‘unanticipated and unpalatable’ findings in the early 1990’s with regard to ‘professional apathy’ towards change as a consequence of reflection. Evidently this is at odds with an educational philosophy that endorses reflection, not least the Nursing and Midwifery Council requirements for undergraduate programmes of nursing (NMC, 2010). 
Limitations






Over time students come to value reflective writing despite the journey being challenging and often daunting for them. Reflective writing, like any other skill, is one that requires mastery, and with support and meaningful feedback students can come to appreciate the benefits both personally and professionally about what reflective writing can bring.  What this study highlights is that an incremental teaching and learning strategy needs to be adopted in relation to reflective writing as well as the provision of a safe environment in which students can air their experiences in the knowledge that they will be listened to and not judged. As a consequence of the Francis Report (2013) nurse educationalists perhaps need to examine more closely their role in supporting a culture of honesty and openness in the classroom and beyond. To achieve this, improved links with university and the clinical area could be adopted as a way to support mentors to both listen and learn from student reflection. In responding to reflective writing some fresh ideas and innovations for patient care might well be uncovered. 
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Table 1a   Details of students in focus groups 

Focus group 1	Focus group 2
Sex 	Year of study 	Field 	Submitted poetry for assessment	Sex 	Year of study 	Field 	Submitted poetry for assessment
Female	3rd 	Adult	Yes	Female	2nd 	Mental health 	No   
Female	3rd 	Adult 	Yes	Female	2nd 	Adult 	No 
Female	4th 	Adult 	Yes	Female	3rd 	Adult	No 
Female	4th 	Adult 	No*	Female	3rd	Adult 	No 
	                      *Attempted a poem	Female	3rd	Adult 	Yes 
				Female	4th 	Adult 	Yes  

Table 1b Totals of details of students participating  

	Focus group 1 total	Focus group 2 total 	Totals: all participants 
Sex 	4	6	10
Submitted poetry for assessment	3	2	5
Field 	Mental health	 Adult 	Mental health	 Adult 	Mental health	 Adult 
	0	4	1	5	1	9
Year of study 	2nd	 3rd 	4th 	2nd	 3rd 	4th 	2nd	 3rd 	4th 
	0	2	2	2	3	1	2	5	3










